
CARBONDALE.

tTha Carbondala correspondence of Tho
Tribune has been placed In the hands ot
Mr. C. R. Munn, Salem avenue and
Church street, to whom news Items may
be addressed. All complaints as to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., should be made to
W. J. Roborts, nows agent.

Tllfl EARTH CAVGD.

Portion of Fnllbrook Stroot Mottled
Into No. 0 Worklnc Vcstordnv.

At three o'clock yesterday mornlnpr
a portion of upper Falbrook street
dropped Into the workings of No. 3

mine. Tho cave does not extend en-

tirely 'across the thoroughfare, which
has been kept open to tralllc.

Tho disturbance caused Great alarm
In tho John Klnback household. When
tho earth settled It snapped the houso
water pipe from tho main and the loud
report which followed was made doub-
ly tcrrlfylrtff by the Btlllness of the
night. It took the family some time
to discover the cause and recover from
the shock.

OBSEQUIES.

Several OrRnnlzntlom Attend ttio
runernl ol Jnmrs V. Irwin, t

Tho funeral of James V. Irwin took
place from his lato home on Spring
street yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Tho services at tho house were con-
ducted by Itcv. T. E. Jopson, who
preached an lmpresslvo sermon. Two
funeral selections were sung. Tho
casket was draped by an American
flag.

The funeral procession was a very
long one. William II. Davles post IS",
Grand Army of the Republic, Olive
Leaf and Lackawanna Encampment,
I. O. O. F. and the locomotive shop em-

ployes attending In a body. The Grand
Army had charge of tho remains after
leaving the house and a squad of honor
composed of tho firing squd surround-
ed it on tho way to the prave In BrooU-sld- e

cemetery. Tho post ritual service
waB read and a salute was llred.

The pallbearers were James Lynady,
Samuel Llngfelter, Owen Gllmartln,
Frank Ludwlg, J. B. Wdholls and
Thomas 13oyle.

LADIES' AID SOCIEfV.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First
Presbyterian church have elected the
following officers to serve during the
coming year: President, Mrs. C. T.
Jleaker; vice jnesldents, Mcsdames O.
C. Moore, A L. Patterson, C. E. Spen-
cer, J. E. Burr, It. B. Vannan, D. B.
Bobbins, A. Glllls, S. S. Jones, O. Mor-
gan, R. B. an Bergen, E. Tungor and
Miss Sarah Qerrond.

Secretary and treasurer, Mrs. Ray-no- r.

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars
were realized from tho dime books,
which were handed In at the meeting.
There are still quite a number out and
this sum will be considerably Increas-
ed. The ladles who have become deep-
ly Interested In tho needs of the city
hospital, decided to take upon them-
selves the furnishing of the four rooms
- the addition recently built. The work

will be done at once and the rooms will
kbe given as cosy and home-lik- e an ap

pearance as possible.

i ANOTHER WEEK OF PLAYS.

NeV Monday night Ethel Tucker
afd ler company of metropolitan en
tertainers win commence a week's en- -
Sagcmont at tho Grand Opera house,
6penlng in the beautiful society com-
edy drama "Queena," a play that mado
Miss Tucker famous. It admits of
handsome costumes, beautiful scenery
and stage effects, all of which the
company carry with them. A special
feature will bo tho famous Symphony
Lady orchestra, of Boston, consisting
of seven young ladles, each a solo
jjiajcw .

kt0"CAL ANDPERSONAL

Mn and Mrs. Elmer Jnslyn, who were
married by Rev. G. A.V Place, Ph. D,
Wednesday, left yesterdiiy for a three
fveeks' wedding tour, affier which they
Ivlll reside In Rochester, JN. Y., where
fir. .Toslyn will havo cHarge of the
pentlemen's furnishing) wtinch of n
M"ge department store. TU bride was
piss Minnie Cowies. Many friends wish
lie happy young1 couple Godspeed.
I'MlS. funeral of James Kenny, Jr., who
fas killed in Wilson Creek mine Wed
nesday will bo held from the home
of his uncle this afternoon at three
o'clock. Services will bo held In St.
Rose church at 3.30, after which inter-
ment will be made In St. Rose ceme-
tery.

The partition separating' the library
from tho Sunday school rooms In the
First Presbyterian church is being re-
moved this week and the room thus
gained will be divided between the pri-
mary and lntermedlatq rooms.

Miss Annie Burns.who has been book-
keeper In V). W. Humphrey's store for
several years, has resigned the position
and will on Saturday return to her
home In Scranton where she has se-

cured a position with the Colliery En-- .
glneer company. Miss Burns has made
many friends during1 her residence In

Ms city and they will greatly re
iser departure from the city.
f0. H. Moon, of River street, is

ritertalnlng Miss Sarah Atkinson, of
fllfford.
Dr and Mrs. W. H. Fletcher attended

he dedicatory services of the new
'resbyterlan church In Susquehanna

resterday.
Miss Rl Helen Passinore, of Strouds- -

lurg Normal sch'ool, Is home on her
lister vacation.

r. and Mrs. G. 8. Kimball will re- -
kfrom Florida early next week.

Eugene DecHer and daughter,
i of Avoca, are the guests of Mrs.
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Decker's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Newton, on Canaan street,

William Healey, of DundalT street,
aged sixty yeais, died Wednesday even-in- w

of lung trouble, lln Is survived "by

a wife, live sons nnd four daughters.
The funeral will be held at St. Rose
church tomorrow morning at 9.30
o'clock.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.
Some unknown persons tried to gain

an entrance to the 6toro of John
of tho East Side, on Wednes-

day morning last, between the hours
of 12 and 1 o'clock, by removing a
largo pane of glass from the window.
Just as the opening was made, two
gentlemen happened to he passing by
at tho time and frightened them away
before they had secured any booty.
Evidently they were amateurs.

The marriage of Miss Emily Jackson,
formerly of this town, to Mr. Georgo
Doyle, of Peckville, took place at Blng-hamt-

on last Tuesday. Miss Jack-
son is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jackson, of Third street. Tho young
couple will make their future homo at
Peckville.

Thomas E. GrlflUhs, of North Main
street, was on business in Scranton on
Wednesday.

Misses Cora Davis, Myra Hills, Carrlo
Murray and Sarah Mullen, students ot
the Stroudsburg State Normal school,
arrived homo on Wednesday evening
to Hpond the Easter vacation with their
parents.

George Cobb, of Dunmorc, was doing
business in town yesterday.

A. J. Gavin was a business caller In
Scranton, Wednesday.

John Jermyii, uf Scranton, was the
guest of his niece, Mrs. F. S. Friend,
of South Main stteut.

Frank L. Phillips, of Traders' Na-

tional bank; T. J. Flitcroft, of tho On-tni- lo

nnd Western railroad company,
and James J. Willlamp, of Scranton,
were callers at tho rcfldenc of J. D.
S locker Wednesday.

Mis. II. A. Wlllman, of South Main
street, was visiting In Scranton last
Wednesday.

Mrs. Herman Klefcr, of Simpson,
called on her parent"', Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Carey on tho South Side.

A cave-I- n occurred on OoUag- -' street
near Maylleld yard Wednesday after-
noon, l'atilck Walker, the Mayfleld
yard merchant, wad driving towatd
Carbondale when a short distance
abovo tho Dixon property the ground
sank beneath the horse, carrying the
animal down about two feet.

John T. Jenkins was on business in
Scranton yesterday.

Work was suspended at the Dela-
ware and Hudson colliery yesterday,
at 10 o'clock, on account of a breakage
of the carriage. The work will be re-

sumed today.
Tho Rev. Isaac Thomas, of Oracha,

preached at the Congregational church
last evening. Mr. Thomas will leave
today to visit his son In New York.

PECKVILLE.

The Rev. James Hughes, late of South
Africa, Is conducting a series of evan-
gelistic services in the Baptist church
at Peclullle, and last night he referred
to the stralneifrelatlons between Spain
and the United States. He said, though
ho deprlcated war as the of
the Infernal regions in most instances,
yet ha considered that there were times
when war was less discreditable or sin-
ful than peace, for In many instances
It might minimize human ruffcrlng and
put un end to the gross outrage of
the fundamental laws of human life.
"iVar, because of Its ludescrlb.iblo hor-
rors, should bo the very las', remedy re-

sorted to for the purpose of correcting
rational and international disorders.
When this Is not so, It is something
like engaging sitan to cast out sin.

The treatment of the Cubans for sev-

eral years, years laden with groans
nnd Fhrieks of poignant anguish nnd
stained w 1th the blood of the Innocent
and the helpless, and the prsscnt con-
dition of the I Ipedlng starving Cubans,
consequent ui;on the treatment to
which they have been subject for such
along time, appeal with what should bo
an Irresistible force to every Instinct
of true manhood and to every princi-
ple of Christian people to put an end,
a speedy end, to the diabolical cruelty
and the fiendish outrages to which that
people are and have beeu subject. Per-
sonally, I should be devoutly thankful
If this could be dona without resorting
to hostilities, but If not, I would say
that a shoit, campaign would be
far more humane and ontall far less
suffering than the piotracted slaughter
and suffering to which the Culians have
been subject, and aie likely to bo sub-
ject for an Indefinite time, unless there
lie some Intervention. Trouble Js evi-
dently brooding, but let us pray that It
might be destroyed betori; It Is hatched.
The government of this nation should
havo tho prayer and sympathy of every
right thinking man In this vast coun-
try. Times are critical, and blsr with
great ')otentlalltIes, and the strain up-
on our leglslutord must he enormous.
Wo need clear heads, stout hearts, nnd
calm spirits, for critical International
questions are looming in the near e,

which will tax to the full extent
the wlrest nnd the strongest to solve.

Every child ot God, every lover of
honour and humanity, should earnestly
pray that tho Great Ruler ot tho na-
tions should Intervene and bring sweet
harmony out of the present discordance
and tumult, but should It be other-wU- a

designed 1 nm pleased to believe
that the whole nation will be at the
back of the government, and that In a
short time tho cancer will be cut out
and Cuba will be healthy and strong
again. ,

CLARK'S GREEN.

W. C. Nicholson and family, of Jer-my- n,

visited at the home of his brother
In law, J. L. Lutsey, over Sunday.

Miss Maud Mulllnex spent Sunday
with her parents.

Miss Mac Benedict, of Green Ridge,
visited friends here on Sunday last.

Mrs, William H. Swallow liad a very
serious fall In the street several days
ago from which sho has suffered much,
but at this date she Is reported as be-
ing slightly Improved.

J. L. Lutsey has accepted a position
with Grocer McConnell on Washington
avenue.

The May Grlflln lodge of Rebecca's,
No. 21, I. O. O. F., will observe their
first anniversary on Friday evening1 of
this week with appropriate exercises
and an elaborate spread.

The semi-annu- al election of ofTlcers
of Electric Star lodge, No. 4!t0, I. O. O.
P.. will take placo on Saturday even-In- g

next, und have several new candi-
dates for admission.

Messrs. Hudson Gregory and Frank
Frear, of WInola, visited acquaint-
ances hero on Sunday last.

Benjamin Mend and wife nnd daugh-te- r
Hattle. attended tho anniversary

of tho wedding of his brother In law,
Leroy Hinckley, at. Nicholson, on Sat-
urday last. Tho assemblage numbered
seventy-liv- e.

Judcon Wells Is suffering from an at-
tack of grip,

15. IT. Mott will soon leave for New-
ark, N, .T,(whpre h will suummo a po
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sition among the business men of that
place as a dealer In belt dressings and
roller bearings.

MOSCOW.

A local Institute will be held In tho
Moscow graded school on Saturday,
March 2C. There will bo two sessions,
one at 10 a. m. and tho other at 1.30
p. in. All who are Interested in tho
progress of education oro cordially In-

vited to attend. Arrangements will bo
mnde to entertain nil visitors. The pro-
gramme Is ns follows: Song, Institute;
primary language, Miss Nettle Vail;
song, institute; school discipline. Miss
Nora Finch; song. Institute; Interme-
diate arithmetic, Prof. Fred Powell;
baritone polo, Prof. W. A. Kelly; song,
Institute. Afternoon session: Song,
Institute; chics, Miss Jessie Kern;
duet. "Wandering in .the May Time,"
Sarah Van Brunt and Valeda Wilbur;
address, "Scientific Temperance," Mrs.
O. E. Vuughn; solo, Mrs. J. M. Noack;
address, Prof. George Howell; violin
solo, Daniel S. Gardner; song. Institute;
"Mensuration of Plane Surfaces," Trof.
M. W. Cummlngs: baritone solo, Prof.
W. A. Kelly; address. Superintendent
J. C. Taylor; trombone solo, "Tho
Message," Mr. John Clouso; song, in-
stitute.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Mr. nnd Kirs. IIol(iiis Entertained.
Another Competition to Ito Held.
1'crMMinl i'cv.

The home ot Mr. and Mrs. William
J. Hosklns, of Taylor street, was the
scene of a most pleasant gathering on
Wednesday evening. Tho reception
was tendered them by their friends.
Vocal nnd Instrumental music by MIbs
Lydla Hosklns and Messrs. Ellsworth
Prosser nnd T. DoWItt Edwards added
greatly to the pleasure of tho gather-
ing. After several hours of social en-

joyment delicacies were served. Those
present were Misses Edith and Annlo
Watklns, Lydla Hasklns, Gertrude
Watklns, Mr. nnd Mrs. William
N. WIlllam3 and Messrs. Ellsworth
Prosser and John R. Jnmes, of Hyde
Park; W. W. Davis, of Scranton; Wil-
liam J. Hosklns, T. DeWItt Edwards
and Harry Evan, of this place.

Mrs. Thomas A. Thomas, of North
Taylor, 13 slowly recovering from her
recent sickness.

The Tribune branch ofilce In Taylor
Is In the Coblelgh building. Local

E. G. Evans In charge.
Martin Luther lodge, No. 22, Loyal

Knights of America, will meet this
evening In Reese's hall.

William M. Evans, of Hyde Park,
was the .guest of his mother, Mrs. E. J.
Evans, of North Main street, on Wed-
nesday.

Tho Junior Baptist union of tho Cal-
vary Baptist church will conduct a
competition meeting and social on
April 12. The following prizes will "be

given: Solo, for children under 10

years of age, "I belong to Jesus," Gos-
pel hymns Nos. G and G; solo, for chil-
dren under IC, "Many Mansions," Gos-)-

hymns Nos. 5 nnd G; quaitette,
"They Crucified Him," Gospel hymns
Nos. 5 and 6; Juvenile choir, "Rock ot
Ages," Gospel hymns G and G; six
ndults allowed to assist them. Recita-
tion, for children under 10 years, "No
such 'thing as chance," Standard Reci-
tation No. r. Recitation, for children
under 16, "Tho Field of Waterloo," from
Standard No. 5. The competition Is
open to all. Admission 5 and 10 cents,
for children and adults respectively.

Messrs. Frank Bevan and David H.
Hopkins, of Hyde Park, circulated
among friends in tins place on Mon-
day.

Otir borough fathers will meet this
evening In the council chambers.

Notice of the death of William H.
Gordon, Jr., of Petersburg, appeared In
this department yesterday. Tho fu-

neral occurred this afternoon. Service
will bo held at the- - family residence.
Interment will be made In the Forest
Hill cemetery.

The choral union will meet for re-

hearsal this evening In the Calvary
Baptist church. All members are re-
quested to be present.

John Williams, ot Bellevue, was the
guest of friends In this place yester-
day.

ItKEVtEItS AMI WKlIril.
I'rofltlntlio RiiHincH in Hue I mid ns

Well as in tho United Stntes.
Frm the Sun.

It is popularly supposed that more
beer Is made, drunk, exported from
and kept on hand In Germany than In
any other country In the world, but the
latest figures show that In respect to
tho volume of beer manufactured nnd
sold Great Britain rather than Ger-
many stands first, and It appears, too,
that tho profits from the brewing busi-
ness are greater In England than In
Germany. A statement recently pub-
lished among tho mortuary statistics of
England showed that tho total amount
of personal estate disposed ot In seven
years by the wills of 119 English brew-
ers was 19,948,557, with an average of
flG7,G37 each. In other words, the av
erage estate of these brewers was $800,-00- 0.

Boss brewers In England, as Is
the case In the United States, too, are.
as a rule, wealthy men, and some of
them arc very wealthy, as ith'e record
of their Investments, benefactions and
expenditures attest very clearly.

The reason for tlrtfl opulence, If It
may bo so described. Is not, however,
to be found In the fact that beer brew-
ing of Itself Is particularly profitable,
but is due to causes which In threat
Britain, as In the United States, are
exceptional. A majority of the veter-
an English brewers, as of the Ameri-
cans, are men who thirty or forty years
ago began work In a small way as
brewery workmen, and afterward
achieved distinction as the heads of
small concerns. Beginning about ten
years ago In England and the United
States, the business of brewing ale,
porter, and lager beer began to bo con-
solidated and llttlo by little tho smaller
concerns were absorbed or abandoned,
the output of the larger concerns was
Increased, and In a great many oases
tho former brewery firms wore suc-
ceeded by stock companies, the capital-
ization of which was based to a con-
siderable extent on "the good will of
tho concern." This good will, the re-
sults of many years of labor and of
advertising, was turned Into cash, and
the brewers were thereby enriched or
became possessed of cash resources
which men In other lines of trade and
manufacture had represented chiefly
In mntcrlal, stock, effects, or real es.
tuto.

There wan approximately 20,000 brew-
eries In tho United Kingdom, and tho
great majority of them are small con-
cerns. In the United States there are,
approximately, 2,000 breweries, many of
them large concerns, but the number
la decreasing every year, notwlthstand-ln- g

th'o Increase in the salo of beer,
which Is now come to be regarded ns
"tho national drink" In tho United
States, as It Is already In Germany.
In England tho consumption of spirits
Is relatively larger than tlin cAnsump- -

A POPULAR MISTAKE.
Itegnrdlng Remedies for Dyspoptln

und Indigestion,
Tho national disease of Americans Is

Indigestion or In Its chronic form, dys-
pepsia, and for the very reason that It
Is so common many peoplo neglect tak-
ing proper treatment for what they
consider trifling stomach trouble, when
as a matter of fnct, indigestion lays
the foundation for many Incurable dis-
eases. No person with a vigorous,
healthy stomach will fall a victim to
consumption. Many kidney disease
and heart troubles dato their begin-
ning from poor digestion; thin, nervous
people nro really so because their stdm-ach- s

are out of gear; weary, languid,
faded out woman owo their condition
to Imperfect digestion.

When nearly every person you meet
Is aflllcted with weak digestion It Is
not eurprlslng that nearly every secret
patent medicine on tho market claims
to be a euro for dyspepsia, as well as
a score of other troubles, when In fact,
as Dr. Werthler says, there Is but one
genuine dyspepsia cure which Is per-
fectly safe and reliable, nnd moreover,
thla remedy is not a patent medicine,
but It Is a scientific combination ot
pure pepsin (free from animal matter),
vegetable essences, fruit salts and bis-
muth. It Is acid by druggists under
name of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
No extravagant claims uro made for
them, but for Indigestion or any stom-
ach trouble, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
are far ahead of any remedy yet dis-
covered. They act on the food eaten,
no dieting Is necessary, simply eat all
the wholesome food you want and these
tables will digest It. A cure results,
because all tho stomach needs Is a rest,
which Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets give
by doing tho work of digestion.

Druggists sell these tablets at GOcts
per package. Little book on stomach
diseases and testimonials cent free by
addressing Stuart Co., chemists, Mar-
shall, Mich,

tinn of beer. It Is a somewhat peculiar
fact that the Scotch and Irish, dissim-
ilar In so many respects, consume ex-
actly tho some per capita amount of
beer In a year, and that tho English
consume exactly double the average
ot Irishmen and Scotchmen.

m

SKX AND POPULATION.
Egypt Not the Only Lund Hioro tho

,11c n Outnumber the Uoincn.
From tho Sun.

The London Post has lately called at-
tention to the statement that Egypt is
to enjoy the singular distinction of be-
ing the one country In the world where
men exceed women in number. By the
latest census tho male sex in tho do-
minions of tho Khedive exceeds tho
female by 160,000. This alleged distinc-
tion of Egypt lacks, however, tho Im-
portant featuro of being accurate.
Egypt is not the only country in which
women are outnumbered by men; thero
aro others several others and in the
number of these aro the United States.
By the census of 1890 thero were In this
country 1,513,510 moro male than femalo
Inhabitants. In Australia tho dispar-
ity between tho sexes Is even greater
than It Is here. Nor can this prepon-
derance of men be ascribed to the com-
paratively recent settlement of the
United States and of Australia, for in
Italy men outnumber women, and by
the last Italian census there was an
excess of male over female Inhabitants
In the proportion of G0.20 to 49.80. Nor
Is Italy the only European country In
which this disparity is to be found. In
Greece the percentage of male inhab-
itants is higher even than It is in Italy,
and so It is, too. In Servla and Rou-manl- n.

In all the South American countries,
with the exception of Chill and Vene-
zuela, men outnumber the women, and
this Is particularly the case in Brazil
and in the Argentine Republic. In
England's South African colonies, in
India, and In Canada, as well ns InEfl:t, tho number of male Inhabitants
exceeds tho number of femnle inhabi-
tants, and it Is not easy, therefore, to
see how such an error should have been
made as to say Egypt was entitled to
tho distinction claimed for it, provided,
always, that an excess of male pppu-latlo- n

may be regarded as a distinc-
tion, which most certainly every gal-
lant and chivalrous man must unquali-
fiedly deny. Egypt's claim to any par-
ticular prominence lu this matter is
based on a very slender foundation at
host. By the census previous to the
last one it was shown that tho total
number of male Inhabitants was

and the number of female In-

habitants was 3,416,000. In a popula-
tion, therefore, of nearly 7,000,000 the
excess of femalo Inhabitants at that
time was 14,000, and if since then tho
scalo has been turned slightly and now
shows a email preponderance of men,
there Is certainly nothing In it which
particularly calls for any great dem-
onstration of surprise.

AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF A I'OET.
Jninea Whilcoml) Itllcy "''cits tho Snd

fitory ol Ills Life.
James Whltcomb Riley, the quaint

genius of the "Hoosler State," once
wrote a brief biography of himself, and
this is his story: "The father of young
Riley was a lawyer of large practice,
who used, In moments of deep thought,
to regard this boy as the worst cose ho
ever had. This may have been the rea-
son that, In time, he Insisted on his
reading law, which the boy really tried
to do; but, finding that political econ-
omy and Blackstone did not rhyme, he
slid out of the office one hot, sultry
afternoon and ran away with a patent
medicine and concert wagon, from the
tall end of which he was discovered by
some relative of his In the next town
violently abusing a bass drum. This
was a proud moment for the boy; nor
did his peculiar presence of mind en-
tirely desert him until all the county
fairs were over for the season. Then,
afar off, among strangers in a strange
state, ho thought It would be fine to
make a flying visit home. But he
couldn't fly. Fortunately, In former
years, he had purloined some knowl-
edge of a trade. He could paint a sign

or a house or n tin' roof If some
one else would furnish him the paint,
and one of Riley's hand-painte- d picket
fences was a rapture to the most ex-
acting eye. Yet, through dl his stress
and trial, he preserver a simple, joyous
nature, together with an ever-wideni-

love of men and things In general.
Ho made friends, and money, too-eno- ugh,

at last, o gratify tho highest
ambition of his life, namely, to own an
overcoat with fur around the tall of it,
Ho then groped 'his way back homo,
and worked fpr nothing on llttlo
country paper that did not long sur-
vive tho blow. Again excusing him-Bel- f,

ho took his sappy paragraphs und
poetry to another paper und another
town, and there did 'better, till he
spoiled It nil by devising a Poe-poe- m

fraud by which he lost hla Job; and,
In disgrace and humiliation shoe-mout- h

deep, his feelings gave way beneath his
feet, and his heart broke with a loud
report. So the true poet was born."
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Of Things
Are made of flour. There isn't
a more important article that
Koes into the house than flour.
Just ImaKine yourself keeping
houso without flour. Vhy,sakes
alive, you're bothered to death
if you're out of it adav. Next
time you need some, order

"Snow White"
And you'll Ret the BEST flour
mat is maae Itislustaseasv
to have the best. May cost a
trifle more per sack than poor
flour, but it pays.

"Wo Only Wholesale It.'

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbondale, Olyphant.

.TT.THf.KfW.ffTT'mTVTTT

Ill's 1'
Lager

er
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD' STOCK

435l0455N.HinlflSI.. SCfflllHHl. PO.

Telephone Call, 2333.

THE DICKSON M'F'G GO,,

Scranton nnd Wllkei-Barr- e. Tiu
Maiufucturersof

L0C0III0TIVES,STATI0NARY ENGINES

Boilers, flolstlnconil Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, 1'a.

health is Wealth.
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DR. C. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE UKIC:SAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Iiioldunder positive Written Guarantee,
bytratliorisedagcriti only, to cure Weak Memoir,
Dlzzinras. Wakofolnets, l'it(, Ujtteri, Oulcfc-ree- a,

Nisht Losses, Kvil proanis, aclc ot Conti.
dsnoe,Norvotunes:,jjaseltado, all Drains, Yonth-f- ul

Errors, or Excataivo Ufa nf Tnhncnn. Unlam.
or Liquor, which leads to Ml eery. Consumption,

(Insanity nnd Death. At storo or by mr.lf, SI a
uox; einor ?3rtii written uimrnuioo tocure or refund money. HanipIopacU-Hu- e,

contaloing tiro (lays' treatment, with full
Instructions, 1 conts. One sample only sola to
eacaporson. ai store or oy man.

rfSk tSTRod Label Special
Extra strength.mm For Impotency, Loss ot

Pmror. Ixifit Afuntinnri.
Hterlluy or Barrenness.!,
ji a noil biz lor 13, witb
wnunii . suaramer

In 30 days, At Mors nxcn
Wm a Clark, 336 I'enn Ave,, Scranton, 1 ol

UAlP Villi Bora Throat, I'lmpleH, Cop,
PrlVC lUU Hpots, Acliei.
Old Bores, Ulcers In Mouth, iinlr Fulling r
Write COOK KIlMimV CO.. 6i Mainolc
Temple, Chlcano, III , for proofs of cures.
Capital, $500.00. Worst casei cured In is to
25 day, loo-pag- e book free.

THE DELSARTE I

Only a name, "ut it's the name given
to one of the pretl of Spring Styles in
Ladies' Shoes.

Hade of the finest of Russet Vici
Kid on the newest round toe last. They
are the happy combination of comfort and
style.

The Delsarte Shoes are all welted
work," insuring flexibility and ease in
walking, and the price, $3.50 a pair,
is extremely low.

We would be pleased to show them
to you.

Lackawanna and Wyoming

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

Fancy ltockaways, East
Kivcrs, Maurice River
Coves, Mill Ponds, &c, &c.
Leave your order for lllue
Points to be delivered 011
the half shell in carriers.

I II PERGL PI E

ATTEND TO YOUR EYES NOW

Eyesight preserved nnd bendachei pre
vented by Iiuvln? your eyes properly nnd
scientifically examined and fitted. Eyes
examined free. The latest styles of Spec-
tacles and eyeglasses ut tho lowest prices.

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Spruce) Street

)

V

v,
rzid'0'.K

f A t

Retail

EMasKassntsusaTsllsblt,

PHELPS,
Pruoo

9t

e

Avenues.

rEwJii Bill I a
Sale Now

at

Conrad s
The

niller& Stetson
Agency.

305 Lacka. Ave.

WOLF & WENZEL,
Adams Ave., Opp. Court Hous:.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Rtchardson-Bnynton- 'j

Furnaces Ranzos.

giving 2,000 candle power light
kerosene oil.

en n 1:; USE.

Invaluable for Engineers, Iron Found-
ers, Contractors, Builders, Mines,

Collieries.Street Railways, etc

I
Hi. E. KEELEY, Manager.

West Lackawanna Ave., Scranton,

Telephone 3951.

L IBER CO.,

II 10 HARDM mm

MAKE
A

MANmarital Iprofti,

MaNUFACTURIRS of

Bill Timber cut order uhort notice. Hardwood Mine Rails
sawed uniform lengths constantly hand. Peeled b

Prop Timber promptly I'urnlshed.
MILLS Cross Fork. Potter Co.. tho Buffalo and Stisquc.

nanna Railroad. Mlna, Potter County. Pa., Couderdport, auJ
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per

GENERAL OFFICE-Hou- rd Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

bs
Apollo Nervi-Table- ts
poJu.Te for (young or tufTsringfrom

nerrout dltiatA, Ihreattned insmitT, ot momorr,
of manly powen,wutd ortiaui other 0akneuetcaui4
vj can eiceuti na aoun
iraiir ui iuii una

240

Sole for
and

a

709

01

to on
to on

At on
At on

of

A cure mn old)
ImK low

and

Tiiiiur

Pa.

tiuiriif nu a mun farbaiineii. RJ1 A M I Vamnnotttiimutliit.Aroi4LOKliHri-TAllX.KTS''- r
cur. nuersuii mnir n.r sna ursin fall. 1 tier bin restoredIhomands ot nan to lb pink flo.hof manhood and iSeyxtHleurnvou. A
wrliwn coarantsa to do an or roona; ratnndad in tnrj aaaa. Jionl delay. Oaf
S.'Ji'L'..f""" KUVITAULUTH. frloe wlUln reach ! all.
fifl RFMT1? aP??kV r lull treatment (all packasei) tor SICV. gent by
UU UL.ll I W mall. Itlalnlr r.ni.fl niuin r,...,.. nf nrTf Uilru,

APOIAOaLeDICINB CO., SOO DUAIUIOUN ailUUiX, CUXCAOO, IU,., or our Meats.
.Miittnews Hroi., Wholesale and

YTtrZJf &a

tho j,ureit drkgi

Sala JOHN

On

Agents

from

Aturtre- -

duy.

rtmcdln

Drusslsts, toruuton, Io.
as

ssonttilr. rerouting medlcloe. Ouly karmlats U4
steuld bs usel. If jbu I tbs ,Si

Pharmaout, cor, W'omlno avooqo and

Dp- - Foal's PonnyroyalJPIIIa;,!
Thar ara prampt, sals and certain In riiralti Tfa reiolri (Dr, THVYtoiwii- -'Hnlat Caaa aiMwnla .va at SA J A Dial t. V BHtAHl ax V A..I .a.J
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